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1 MTERPRENTS!
' InIeckweaii, gloves,

HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

, UMBRELLAS AND CANES.
Cn8tom-Mnc.- c Shirts a Specialty.

Agenls Globe Steamlaundry

duhueuil .c co.
apstf nil Pennsylvania avenue.

"REDUCTION IN NECKWEAR !

SDr. MJAKI'fl for rifje.
7IIC.M0ARFA for 50c.

1.00 MJAIIFH for 7or.
1.1111 ftUARFH for SI. 00.

OUIt HPECIAIjTYi
FINE Dlt ESS SIHJRTS to Order.

A BEST DRESS SHIRTS tia 50

V. ' SECOND OUALITY HIIIIIT8 18 no
Tlllltl) IIWALITY HIIIHTH 10 BO

i ) rqUKI'll ((UAI.irY HIIIUTH 9 00

IIIUKIiEN II VATT, PROPRIETOR
TIIOHINDVA SHIRT P.WTOKf,
' si f'hthket northwest,

Opposite Patent Office.

"jgiBtTttan.

SAILOR SUIT.

JC'Fast Color, and

wVwtlt A 1

. v.,

Will Change,

VJS I MM--

' I1' Mi
I irk

' '" I if
wwa ,UUII iBggga;

The CA PS ore of iho Navy Wheel rattetn.
SIzeB: 05 to 7,'. Price, 11.60.

The 8111 UTS are cut from Approved Patterns

and are made In the best manner.

c,,.' I 32 In., .11, 30, 33, 40, 42, 44, chest
hlMS7 14 in . ii,v, n, I5,v, l. IT, is, neck.

One stjle buttons, laces In front, and both

hive d white silk stars in the comers of

the collars. Price, 15 each.

ALL THE CLUBS' SHIRTS.

PANTALOONS cost f4 and 15 per pair.

BROAD PALLS, H additional.

BLACK SILK SQUARES, 36 Inches, 3 each.

BLACK, HED. or BLUE Hi LK bCAflFS, 43 Inches

long,' (1 each.

JACK-KNIF- 50 cents.

A

ft

RENNING,

THE ointe - IJEtICE

CLOTHIER,

410 Seventh street, Washington city.
O

lotteries.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000!
"Weao herebvcertlfv that lee upirrlie the ar-

rangement far all tins Monthly ana seml-Annu-

Drawings of The Louisiana htate Lottery Companv,
ana In perron manage ana control the Drawings
themtelvet,ani that trie same are ronduciedtellh
honeetv, falrmtt, ana In gooa faith totrara all
partite, ana ice authorlie the Cmnimnv to use tMt
oerttiiaate, toltli of our elgnaturtt

In lie aaeertliementt. .

jZmimgg
ST 2.ttx

COHHI88I0NEB6.

Unnrecetlented Attraction I
Over Half a Million DlMrlbuted !

liOulHlanu Stale Lottery Company.
tncorporatedln 1859 for ta yean by the legislature

for Educational and Charitable purposea with a,
capital of 11,000,000 to whloh a reserve fund of over

550,ooo haa alnco been added.
Hy an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise

was made apart of tho present State Constitution
adopted December !, A. I). 1ST).

I fa (lit AND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
WILL TAKE PLAOB MONTHLY. ( never tialet
or pottponet. Iiok at Ilia following Distribution;

Ittlal Urauil Huutiily and the
Extraordinary Semi-Annu- Drawing
IN THE ACADEMY 01' MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, J UNI! 10,1865,
Under the personal supervision and management of

lien. ii. i. iiKMiKKiMiiii.ur Louisiana, ami
lien, .PUMAI. A,

OAPlTALi
MII.Y, ni
1MUVS13, W1RO.OOO.

nr.ollre, Tickets are Ten Dollars nnlr,
ft. llflh,,.'. lrntlii,$l.

1 1ST or I'HIZKSt
1 CAPITAL PltlZB (IF 1150,000,,,
1 GRAND I'ltl.i: OF
1 GRAND PRIZE OF

Virginia.

'I LARGE l'ltl.DS 1)1'
4 LARGE I'lll.ES OF

80 PHIZES OF
50 I'ltUr.H (IF

100 Pltl.EH OF
S00 PHIKB OF
em prizes or

1.000 PRI.ES OF

,,,. ,.

,,
5110 ,
lino
2IH1

100,,
uu,.

.rflHI.lM.ltun ( ,.o,
100 Approximation Prltcanf
loo Approximation of
100 Approximation ol T5 , ,

l,W) amounting to

Not

auolber

50,000 50,0110

!io,nort. so.ono
10,000 20,000

5,0110 VO.IHMI

1,0011 i0,00Q
25,000
ao.ooo
40,000

(20J,.,,
Prlzca loo,,,,
I'dzca

Prizes,

the tho New

50,000

10,110(1

1,600

Application for rates to clubs should be mado
to offlco of Company In Orleans,

Ilalvea,

.(160,000

00.000

o,noo

,5M,t.OO
only

For further Information write nearly, giving full
addreaa. POSTAL NOTES, Express Monry Orders,
or New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express, (all Hums ot 15 und upwards at uur ex
prune,) nuuiiw.i--

H. A. UAIIPHIN.Kew Orleans, U.
Make P. o. Money order payable and addreaa

Registered I.eUeulo
MEW OIILKAMH NATIONAL HARK,

inyll-6- t Mew Orleans, La.

Dr.Laville'sRemedies
nrotlioiuoblcciluiu fur llio uiru vt

Gout and Rheumatism
CU I.. 1 1 --.,,! i.i mixirnllir. A ilfaiM-illtl-l (1

,mHSW.5watA.IWu
k CO., aONullU William M.,JvOvvur,

JOHN E. UEAIil,
u,)UMISS10NKh OF UBtEDa for svery BUtesoa
Tiirrltory, U, i. ComuilMBlouvr, Kxauluer, and No-
tary Public Always Inoaice tiom n A, M, toll,
U uuklug.Uoui(BJtoiuau.(V,,HI Fstreet,

uiy7t(

ry kI icH Bt.
NEW STYLE

Summer Dresses
AT $4.50 EACn.

EIVTIJEtE JDJEfcESS,

Including Embroidery for Trimming,

AT$4,tiO.

LHM .
420, 411a, till, anil 12(1 NfivniiMi l.

ARE OFFERING

New Style
SUMMER WASH DRESSES

IMPORTED THIS SEASON,

IT REMARKABLY LOW RATES!

SUMMER WA8II DRESSES, In White Material,
of u yards, 40 Inches wide, with snttlclcnt White
Embroidery of two widths to trtm,at 12.03 and 3 4.

Also WHITE and ECRtJ DRESSES, with Colored
Embroidery.

EMBROIDERED TURKEYRED ROOKS, In votl- -

one patterns, ai greatly rcantcci prices.

SUMMER WASH DRESSES at 3.00.

These Robes at is aro remarkably cheap: none
worth less than 111.00. At this price are WHITE
DKESSES.wlth Embroider and two widths
of Embroidery to match.

Also Will IE DRESSES, wllh Colored
Embroidery, and two widths of Embroidery lo
match.

Also WHITE EMBROIDERED DRESSES, with
either 13 or yards of Embroidery.

These are the most wonderful dresses at 15. W) ever
seen, as they are novelties shown for the ilrst time
this season; and In many cases the material by the
yard la worth so per cent. more.

Seethe above advertised goods at once, as we have
only a certain quantity on hand.

NEW STYLES SATTEEN.
NEW STYLES OINGUANS.

NEW COTTON NOVELTY GOODS.

FB EN VII SA T TEENS
At 33 cents per yard, worth J'J ceuts. In this 1st are
Thirty Styles of New Fancy Ballpens.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
PARASOLS!

PARASOLS IN ALL THE LATEST SHAPES.

PARASOLS IN ALL THE NEWEST COLORS.

PARASOLS TRIMMED IN LACE.

PONGEE PARASOLS, ALL SHAPES.

BROCADE PARASOLS.

FANCY TARABOLS.

bee our TEN.RIBBED "PAGODA" SATIN
PARASOL, with Novelty Top, In Black and Colors,
at 12 50. Entirely New.'

LANSBURGH & BRO,
420, 422, 424, anil 420 Seventh 81.

guittUng pat-trial-
.

LEAKY ROOFS
REPAIRED AND TAINTED IN A THOROUGH

MANNER.
"IHON-CLAD- "PRINCES METALLIC," AND

"CASCO PATENT" ROOF PAINTS
CAN BE SELECTED AS STANDARD AND RELI-

ABLE PAINT PROTECTORS FROM THE
EFFECTS OF THE WEATHER.

LEAKY AND DAMP AVALLS
Carefully Repaired and Painted to Exiltido Damp-
ness. Only the Best and Purest Materials nsed and
careful supervision ot all work undertaken.

All orders promptly attended to In City and Conn- -
try at Moderate Prices.

JVIACWIO HOL'S
GENERAL PAINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

410 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST-NE- XT TO
GAS OFFICE. mh30-l(-4

WE HAVE. A LOT OP

RUSTIC SEATS,
BASKETS, ETC.,

IFMCh vie wish to dome out cheap.

GARDEN AND I 'ENETERT VASES,

CHAIRS AND SETTEES.
BRASS GOOD8 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

WOOD aiA.NTEI.8.
Artistic and Plain Tiles,

Floor and Vestibule Tiles

Hay ward &, Hutchinson,

4S4 TVEVTJa ST.
PLUMBING AND FURNACE

C1ALTY.

iwberis.

WORK SPE- -

CRANE, PARRIS & CO., BANKERS.

BHITT HOU8K.
Itepoilia, Exetiangr, and Collection.

Bay and sell reliable Railroad liouds and Stocks on
commission. Dealers In City Railway, Gas, and In-
surance Stocks, I). C. Bonds, also Pennsylvania and
Chesapeake and I'otomao Telephone stocks. Mem-
bers of the New York and Washington Stock

mylo-41- 9

h
..til KS,
HiMn., 4 r4HIH

WUrtllaifiu.

PENNYROYAL PILLS!!

roil li i.irn m.H

A

(CHICHETtR'8 ENQLI8H.)
TtiROllEtoal "! tint g.liulna.

Nrvewralti luill.rwnitblotoill
It THIS OUT, n,mll, i"rr' ,I"1
In M,in tor iHtttoilttri in lflttrn

filliniwri'ii rilRMlOAM(t t ,'d- - Hn..nr, I't,
II, E. HURGKSS. J, II. SHEPHERD

BURGESS & SHEPHERD'S
PALATIAL

'lONSOniAL JPAJILOJIS
and BAvn-noon- a,

Oritur or r.larhlii ami l HtrerU W, W
FOURTEEN UIIA1RH. WaalilnKlnii. . tl.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

AT

"MI..I'..

BASE-BAL-
L GOODS

BRAD ADAMS'.

SEE THE $100 PUIXE HAT IN
THE WINDOW.

I. y. will,
STEAM L'RESH.

'Book and Job Printer,
SS aud 08 U MTHEEX.

EVERY UBSOitllTJON OF
I'HINTJNU A Hl'JWIAUTY

A

A LOVER'S DOUBT.

If wo but knew tint Love and tlfo wcro one
On heights that tho beyond the baffling blue;

How bravely wenM iho heart's iwift seasons ran,
It we tut knew I

Ah, should contlnmnco ot lovo be true,
, How vain the webs that mystery has spun

In Sphinx-lik- e silence o'er the spltlt's vlcwl

Docs Naturo foster hope through iky and tun
On moraine bountlfnl with light and dew ?

Was Lovo mado endlest when the world begun ?

If wo but knewl IWHnmlf. ttaune.

PLAYING HIS OWN REQUIEM.

TlUfllC r.riSOtlE IS THE LIFE OF
RAMI.

A number of years ago- - somowhern In my very
young youth I chanced in Paris, for Iho first time.
io no one evening in summer sanntering nownine
llnnlevard Montmartri'. I was just meditating the
advisability of seating myself at a small ta'ilo before
oneot the larger resiaurants and doing as Iho rest,
ordering absinthe and sitting to sip Iho llqnld eme-
rald from a rryslsl glass, when a familiar hand
tapped mo on tho shoulder.

"Where aro yon wandering, my yonng friend?"
cried do L'crlllac, at that time merely n or
Vlgaiv.

Indeed, nowhere," 1 reply.
"I hen." ho says heartily, let mo lead jouasMo

from our goal ami give you a better one?"
"Ilthero ben better." replied I; as.llko allverv

soungmen, I wastliiai'ilnltna fatalisllnmcliiniholy
that iMtlired my own sell Imelmmftiselv.

"Hah I" tried mi gond friend, turning me about
li, Ihcnrm iindujlllng ataii. " Kntitt, limn Opn

lrrlr,entrei,tuncl" i" Where arc you Inking me?"
"loscenmjftery."
"And that Is?"
"Oeorgosand!''
"Aha?"
"Is not lint a giil worthier nt your worshlplul

attention than now hi re?" qnci les ilo Ccrtllso gsyly.
" I ahonl I say so Hut" I guimed ilcprccatlngly

at my costume.
"on, Mine. Sand will not see your clothes, my

dear fellow, she will have eyea bnt for yonr soul;
jour brain. To bo candid, I want her opinion nt
you. If she says ' ycs.'I shall lock yon up In asmsll
len with pen, Ink, paper, and candies, nnd let you

out when von have dono what you can tor JVcfcii o!"
"ion nave more commence in ncraicium man

your own perspicacity."
" Mai! oiif, moil enfant. A woman, she possesses

Instincts; we men are bnt tcasonora. They arc like
the lightning's flish with their Intnltlons; we but
poor followers with one cause and effect. Yes, yes,
Mmc. Sand will appraise you."

"And you, if tho valuation be high enough, will
hnv" .

"lour urains: rreciseiy so. uui ncrc wc are.
Come."

1 follow de Cerlllac, who Is smilingly greeted by
the concierge an argument In favor of his Intimacy

and together we climb n trolsleme.
"Is Mine. Sand at home?"
" Madame will ho nt homo In half nn hour. Mad-am- c

Just now Is In her bath. Hut Messieurs ate
begged to enter nnd amuse themselves In the snloon,
tho music room, the Horary where they will,"

"Ho- -lt Is welll" cries the Cerlllac, stepping with
iho assured air of tho habitue within the heavy
portiere.

" Enter, my friend. So It Is that yon will become
accustomed to tho atmosphere which George Sand
dally breathes before you aro actually ushered Into
her presence."

There was something unusual about the atmos-
phere. It must be admitted.

There was a heavy odor of mnsk scenting the
apartment and tho candles shone through tho violet-hne- d

silken shades; there were any number of great
mirrors, divided by curtains of crimson velvet, low
tables strewn with books, o and rose
leaves, groat plcturea representing some of the
splendors of Venice In her palmy days, the dreamy
face ot Chopin. Its sad eyes glancing from the
silvered frame, and a thousand other things that 1

grew to know well In days to follow. But, stranger
and more Bublly sweet than the odor of the essence,
there floated to us the fragrance of fresh violets;
vondcr they were In a Venetian gloss on a

Just above an easel.
And lar more fascinatingly attractive than the

splendid nil paintings that covered the walls wasthat
oblect which the easel held.

It was a violin. A violin ot Stradirarlus's, fas-
tened by delicate silver chains and pins to a large
plaque ofUolet velvet, nndwilllen In silver letters
above It were these words ;

" ct (lore fame tie San Outdo "
I glanced Interrogatively at de Cerlllac, whose eyes

had followed mine.
"Ah! yes."
"A romance?" Isav.
" or the most romantic," he answers.
"You know It?"
"Well." DeCcrlllao sighs ss his nervous fingers

lightly touch the silent strings.
" May not 1 ? We navo a half hour."
"True. Yes, I will tell It you. Alexis, man en-

fant, were George Sand twenty-flv- e years younger I
shonld not have Drought you here Why?
Becausoyouarejustoneof those boys who would
fall a victim to her charms. You arc of the snlrltucl

pardon me half effeminate type to which Chopin,
de Mussel, and poor San Guldo belonged.

"I laugh. Time, mon im(e, will lead your poor
young Alexis, perhaps, nearer to the masculine
standard. Butof your San Guldo? .Atfons.'"

"Yes, yes; splrltuel, beautiful, twenty, with all
the languorous passion ot Italy In his dark eyes;
with the eager thirst ot pleasure fresh on hla curved,
beardless ltps; with his white brow full of the poetry
of love, and with muslo and enthusiasm In hts heart,
the HomanhoycamouptoParls. From babyhood

violin had been his plaything, his best friend.
He had caressed It as a beloved rouUdantc. He now
worshipped tt as a inlslress. I remember, myself
hut a boy, his debut nt the house ot the Duchesne de
M . Ills Ruccess was electrical, and shortly there
was not a muslcale given In Paris thst could be com
sldered complete without at least one solo from San
Guldo. In the conrse of that winter It was, 1 think,
early In February I was here In this room when he
waa brought by some Journalist ot repute to call
upon George Sand. I recall hla entrance, with the
tiny page at his heels carrying his violin case. He
was to play for her? Of course. Mme. Sand stood
yonder leaning In one other Inimitable

attitudes against the piano. In an Instant her
bold and comprehensive eyes I saw had recognized
their prey. San Guldo perceptibly shuddered and
as ho raised the massive white hand to his lips the
crimson died out of them ns though they had gieeted
the dead."

" Fate," I whisper, " fale !"
" Truly," de Cerlllao assents. "For a few mo.

inents he could scarcely articulate, but I hat waa no
matter, for Madame, although keenly alive to her
new friend's discomfiture, was of too kindly a. dlspo--sltto- u

to permit even the humblest guest beneath
her roof to be long 111 at ease. She spoke first to
some one else standing near her, thus giving the
voung violinist time to recover somewhat Ms equa-
nimity, and then with one o those brilliant ana Ini- -

netuoua smiles that wrought a transformation on
her heavy face she spoke to him of Italy music ;

auu, uuilcve uie. ui luve, iuo uje, in icu iiiiuuitH
George band and San Guido were discussing the cs-- i
sence and nature of that firebrand of the world i

I'nnioHr, IVunoiir, tojom I'amourl" I could see
evil with ray tinpractlced eyes for being fat and not
splrltuel, I had been proof, so far, to Madame'afascl-natton- s

I could sec, I say, that the future of the
Roman youth was ecalcd. Very shortly he played
to tho guests? No, no, man enfant. Solely to tho
w Idc and absorbing eyes ot his liostesn, and marrel-ousl-

I lia c heard all tho great virtuosi of tho last
score of years, and yet never have I listened to such
muslo as that which poor San Guido drew from that
violin over yonder. When he had finished she took
from a vase near by a cluster of violets and handed!
them to him, and with ber own hand poured out for
him a glass of wine.

He took the violets and thrust them within bis
vest, next to his heart, and, with the audacious grace
ot twenty, touched the wine-glas- s to George Sand's
lip ere he drained It with his own. I sighed for him,"
murmured de Cerlllac, "fori could not but think
upon Chopin and de Mussel, two men whose eyes
look sadly from all their portraits be they by pen
or brush becauso of the lady whose coming wo
await'" Do not linger," cry I, Intensely Interested In tho
story ot the young Roman. "Go on, moil clier, go
on"l

"Yes, yes. Well, It was every evening after that.
He shortly gat e up playing almost entirely In public
or ei en very much at people's houses. ' Where was
San Onido?' cried Paris; and with Its linger on lta
lips Paris answered, With George Sand.' When
ever I chanced in I would And him here, his face the
more ethereal, hla eyea the fuller ot the fierce and
terrible namothat vouth burns bo recklessly in Its
prime."

" Vou think it was really love ?" sny I.
11 Willi him? As true and pure, a love, Alexis, as

man ever was faithful to. With her? Well, well,
one may be allowed to politely question, you know,
whether any woman be capable of love at all; but
one who knows Mme. Sana ne er makes that sue- -

even to his own mind. It wasanlntellectual
lsslpatlon to her an excitement the like of which

she could not do weil without. Ah, she seemed to
drain hla lips and cheeks of their blood to crimson
her own ; for at algf t of her he paled, at lew of him
she Hushed. It was Indeed, nuelnue chote de twit.
I'fnii.and for tnat,moiienn(,tiiero are very clever
women In thla world who do not count the cost to
others, Ttene! Where was I ?"

" lie reiinqutsnea nu proression7"
"Almost entirely; In fact, very soon he could not

lay but In her presence. Ills power seemed to
lave forsaken Mm; his right hand had forgot Its

cunning, l would rind him lying on that rug there,
at her feet, his thin face within his palms; bis great
eyes upturned, drinking In the strength of that
strange face of hera.the witchery of her talk. Then
he would play airs caught from the sorrowful Inspi-
ration of hla own soul sofi.lctharglomelodlea bo
that It seemed as If with her power she had lulled
his i cry genius Into a narcotic sleep. Ho was never
seen wllhoulvlolels In lilsbutlounlerc,and hla whole
lite waa ubBorbcd.dlssolicd by hers. I fancy to-

ward spring that Mine. Hand became, perchance, a
trine weary of this. This boy. maybe, lacked Cho-
pin's tiro or Iho poet's brain. She urged him to play
In other sa'.ons, but ho could not. Wcro she absent
from tho room that SiradUarlus llicro was aa silent
In San (Inldo's hands as In mine or yours."

"You ilo not mean literally?" cry I.
"Hut I do, Alexia! II was one of those strange

nstcholoclcal facta thai cannot be explained nor vet
denied. Kan Guido could not draw tils bow unices
Mine, saud a eves were upon Mm

"Well, well."
"Playiug thcrctoro In oilier houses had to ho

abandoned. 1'iav ng in nuu u? An ves tor Mme,
Sand promised to be present at n series of concerts
wlilili It was arranged should be gitcn at the Salle
I'legel. Tills was u April, lust at Eastertide. I siw
Mm sauntering about inu Champs Klyaecs on the
forenoon, nt (lie liar of the first concert nf the scries.
There was a little of Iho old boyish bloom on his
face a kiss, perhaps, left thero by tho aweet breath
nf spring". Ills dark eyea looked liapny. llnthougbt
perchauieof tho pleasure In sloro for him that ot
playlug before a great Parisian audience once more
uui with the Inspiration of her presence.

"Tho night came, 'iho salon waa tilled loorcr-llowln- g

wllh tho very a erne de lanvme of toctcly.
Interest, curiosity what stronger? had gathered
together ct cry name that was known In the capital.
It was nearly 8 :.to, tho hour when San Guldo should
first appear, there was not one vacant teat In the
houso-a- h, ) ea, Alexin, t hero was one."

"What, and that was?"
"Tho seat reserved for George Saudi"
M Do Cerlllao 1"
"Ycs.yca. Truly. Aljou havoalready dltlucd,

San Guldo, livid wllh anxiety, pamluu andilunn
Ihe grceu-nioi- his Jeweled In his hand, Ma
Instrument ljlng Idle uoii tho sofa. 1 waa with
him. und turning from Hie uiticra, who wcro

orlng lu chirr hlm-- iis hla little page brought In
Ihoflualvvbidatuo'iloik, 'J.idumii n'ett imeen.
told urrleeet' ho Implored mo to go lu her. I

dashed Into Iho Hlrccl, entered luj first carriage I

saw, uud drove Here, I llevv up tho alulra-w- aa ad-
mitted. Tl'oaiurliiieutwasablazuof light, voices
imd muslo green d me, and presently I was lu the
midst of the crowd. I did not hesitate to Interrupt
Mine. Sand Hi a most witty since ti. AU, do feru-
lae! San (Hilda? 'Io be sure I sue glauced at Iho
i lock llicro ll hail forgolKii Mm. As! was Baying,
Moiwlour. when our good do cerlllao disturbed me,'
clc.clo."

" You amaze me, What iloea Nature do wllh tho
hearts that ui e left over alter suppljlug us men V"

" Who kuovv , muij rnfanl."
" v, 'u:i t
III lorn I could rrinuiitlralti there via u slight

bustle ii( oouluslou In il.euiiiu-rooi- and lu auoilier
moment Sail Guldo utiusclf wut among ua. She
nailed Mm with a manner of luellaoio sweetness
mixed wllh hauteur. 1 sisiku la Mm.

"All. da Cerlllac. 1 lliaukv ou for lour uotiduess.
You m iu uij. a""! " me, butiit nti.t h,hii i 1

havo bt en nrenared for 11.

There waa something old aud ominous Inula man-
ner f.nd appearance, lull I had little lltueor i'Iuiico
totistoll.

"'San Guldo You will play lor it?'" (leorgo Hand It was who spoke.

I ' ' Madamc- -i wilt play for yon, or rather It Isyou
' who will play for me through mol'

tin IrwiL nn til. violin, ami. Alex a. no SOCh music
ever before or since has floated to the cars of man.
Yon know the angels, tho seraphim and cherubim of
Kra Angellco? Well, It was enoh asthey might havo
mado. Notof carthlnotof earth! His gTcat eyes
were fastened upon her face, and ai she played on
ho gradually sank Into a ea beside' rer, jeanlng
nearer and neater to her langnld arm. I was at lie
back ot hla chair, and I heard him raurmnr a, word
or two to her. Her answer was thief Foolish child,
your sonl is prisoned within that violin.'

"Ycs.'heanawereiL'ir.yonsayso; andl begot
you always to keep the cell and the captive beside
you. You will?'

"SanGttldo ceased playing. He gently laid the
violin within her arms,, and Alexis, in a few mo-
ments more the yoong Roman waa a beautiful but
lifeless lnmp of clay."

"Dead?" cry!.
"Dead. Hush, hush, mod enfant! 1 hear Iho

rnatloof garments-footfa- lls. Calm yonrself; It Is
our hostess."

In another Instant George Sand was with tis. I
could not but glanco trom the violin of San Gnldo to
that strange, uncomely face the heavy, voluptuous
Jaw, the broad animal no.e, the high and narrow
brow, with lis roatsc and ugly hair. ,

Vherolnj Iho out ward ctinrm of (hla woman?
What waa tho type of spirituality ot a sonl that

could no better have lis Imprint trom within upon
Iho exterior.

Ah, well, I raised Iho largo nnd while hsnda to my
lips with comcnllonal respect.

It Is into lhal Mme. Hand appraised me to my full
ialne,cvcti nccordlnglo my own exalted vlcwa-h- nt
to mo showasrepnlslvo to the end a woman who
should have been n man than which Ihcro la no
moro plilahlc, no Rnddcr sight. The minds that
should be their fortresses ate their pitfalls.

The passions that should make litem puro engulf
them.

The smiislhat should innkont their lives a holy
asplrallntienil bv leaviogllutn nitre spectacles for
the laughter in it nunc nl acateless and ijntca!
wor'd I'ranrle Mutt ClmimMv.

TRIIN TALK.

The Hflmber trase Strang ILIIntlnatlorc of
lllllroid Man.

Chicago Herald.)
Tworallroid men were Hiking nter old llmis.
lquiry was made us M what had become ot an old
'Plffht hrAkftnnn tinn,fil .tiii.lc I'nvlnr.
"Didn't you ever hear about .lack? No? I

thought everybody knew what hecome to. Toorold
Jack I He'll never twist another brake or swing
another lamp."

"Dead?"
" No. but lie might as well he. You see. .tack got

tho number erase. He got 'cm bad, too, and"
"Thewhnt?"
"Ihennmbercraze. Youdon't Mow whatlhat

Is? You Eastern railroaders don't seem to know
much ot anything. Well, Jack got 'cm.hla being tho
third case 1 ever heard of. Ssven or eight years ago
they took hold of Jack, and they kept growln' worse.
In 1910, 1 believe It was, hoflrst started out toned
the number ot Iho year. 'Long abaut tho middle of
the summer ho found It. Then he was happy. Bnt
New Year's Day he slatted hunting for tsso. He
looked all snmmerandallfall. Finally, cold weather
came, and would you believe It? Jack would sit
out on tho top of car In tho freezlngcst weather look-
ing lor a car number 'l. Whenever we'd passn
Bldo track he'd look at the cars like a wlldmav. lie
got 90 craf.y ot er H that he mighty near losi his lob.
Christmas Day ho found IHacar,hutNew Year's Day
he started looking fnrlssi. You sec, he got to be-
lieving that If he didn't llnd a car number same as the
year before tho year was nut he would die before the
next Easier. We couldn't talk It out of him. in 1991 he
hadgoodluck, nnd foundthc number about July. But
In 1892 ho hod no luck at nil. 'Long the last of the
year he hunted day and night. Instead of going to
bed he would tako his lantern and go up and down
the traces lit the yards looking at the numbers on
the cars. After Christmas he got frantic, and we
saved him only by taking an old car aud painting the
number over for him on the sly, then steering him
around that way to look nt It. This narrow escape
frightened him so Ihst early In 1893 he was aa crazy
as he usually waa In Not ember. Ilo got bo he was
no use on a train and he was fired, 'then he spent
allot his time going up and down Iho yards. He
Imagined wc boys were keeping Ihc car that he
wanted away from him, and bo he went over to the
other roads where they didn't know him. When the
New Year's bells rang out at the end ot 1833 Jack
was running up and down the tracks like a maniac.
He la now in the asylum harmless, but clean gone.
He didn't nnd a car numbered 1883."

An Army's March Arrested by Loentts.
All the Year Round.)

Of all destructive foes none arc more dreaded In
most Eastern lands than the locusts, whose dire
visitations may well be deemed national calamities.
In point of fact, the lands which are exempt from
their occasional presence arc the favored few. A
very few details of their Invasion ot southern Russia
In the year of 1819 and 1880 will give us some Idea of
their multitude. They fell upon theprovincelot Cau-
casus, utterly destroying vineyards and gardens
blockading the streets bo that (radio was suspended;
rilling the ovens, so that for several days baking was
quite out ut the question; and so choking the water-
courses that not a cup of water could be drunk unttl
filtered.

In Georgia they fairly routed a detachment ot Rus-
sian troops, who, not llklnc to tutn aside on their
march repelled by mere Insects, attempted to face
the locust army, although report said It covered
twenty square miles of country. So the soldiers
advanced, but soon found themselves literally cov-
ered by the clinging, creeping Insects, which crawled
all o er them, until finally the men fairly turned and
Bed, slipping and sliding astbeyranoverthecmshed
and oily bodies of their myriad Iocs. Forforty-elgh- t
hours they were detained, taking reruge In a village,
and assisting the Inhabitants to kill millions of the
Invaders, whose corpses they carted off to manure
the fields, which, however, were In the meantime
stripped of every blade of grass or corn, and the
trees shorn of every green letf.

On the road from Tlllls to Poll the lucusts lay so
thick on the line that tho trains were obstructed.
Large districts of southern Russia were swept as
bare of all vegetation as If a tire had raged over Ihe
land, and hundreds of peasants, utterly beggared,
abandoned their homes to seek bread whereter It
might be found. In the province ot Cherson alone
a Bum of nfty thousand rubles wss voted by govern-
ment for expenditure in the effort to free the land
of this plague; In another district twenty thousand
persons ere employed dally for three months In the
same work; the government expenditure on the
whole organization waa estimated at two hundred
thousand rubles, without any calculation of the Joss
on crops of all descriptions.

Another notable scene of locust-plagu- e waa Algeria
In the year 1800, when Ihe damage done by these
Insects was estimated at fifty million francs, nnd
resulted In a famine so appalling that two Hundred
thousand natlvea died of starvation.

Keen Through Boston Spectacles.

London Letter In Boston Globe.)
Average dressing of English female foot, poor.

Awfully ahaped shoes. Flatten out at toe like
beaver's tall. Hosiery colored. Gray or black.
Nci er white In the street. Canse. mud. blockings
Inclined to bag or ron down at heel. More
ladles' dreases seen In one hour In London than In
Boston for a month. Don't know first how to make
clothes fit; secondly, how to wear them. Average
English woman seems to crawl Into clothes head
Ilrst and plies on down to heels. Average effect

Clrcumferance continually expanding all
the way down.

,

It Is as Sure a. the hunrlie Te.morrorr.
Aa sure aa sunrise Is the grand draw-

ing of the lioulslana State Lottery at New Orleana
monthly, The next, the oho hundred and eighty-firs- t,

an extraordinary grand drawing, will take
place on June 10, when over 52J.oiki will go hither
and yon to holders of 100,000 tickets at tio each or
fractions at II, of which full Information can be had
ot M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La. At the one
hundred ana seventy-nint- grand drawing, on April
H.lSS5.tlio following was the result: 'llcket No.
.18,075 ilrew tho first prize of J?3,000; It was Bold In
llflhsatfl eacn onotu John W. Haywood and L.
M. Verdery, No. S3 Charlton' street, bavannah, Ga,;
one to J. A. B, Putnam, Mount Pleasant, Texas;
one to F. Snendrup, Donaldsonvllle, La,; one to W.
j i urher, ui vt lnuiau, inn., ana anoiner io a party

In Washington, D. C. The second prize H5,ooo
won by No. 65,818, sold alio In fifths one to Henry
Orban, United states Marine Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; one to Frederick Maas, New York City;
onoto Fred. 8. Beach, two Fifth avenue, New York
City; the other tilths went elsewhere. No. 51,580
drew tho third prize ot (10,000 and waa sold In
llflhs one held by Dan M. Mortality, No. r.96 Second
avenue, New York City; one by W. J. Collier, Oil G
street northwest, Washington, l). C.t one collected
by Brltton Koontz, bankers. Natchez, Miss.; two
others by John M. (lies, No. 217 Croghan street, De-

troit, Mich. The fourth prizes, each M.ooo, drawn
by Noa. 6,517 and '29,071, were scattered In fractions
to, Boston, San Francisco, St. Paul, llanly, Ky.;
Gainesville, Texas, and Montgomery, Ala.

Moddard'a Spelling.
Clever writers are not all good spellers. Charles

Lever waa said to ha e keen weak on orthography,
leaving It to hla In this, says the San
J'ranclsco Voet, he resembled our California poet,
Charles Warren bloddnrd, whom a friend once ad.
vlsedto spell "agony "wllh one"g." Charley did
bo, and looked at It Intently.

"It doesn't seem nice wim one' g,' "said tho bard,
Icprecatlngly.
" Why, what Is the matter v, llh lt?"askcd Ihe critic
"Well, there's not enough nf thewlgglo toll,"

said Stoddard. " One ' g ' may be correct, dear boy,
but tho second 'g' gliea more force to the agony."

The argument nas Incontrovertible; nod It la to be
supposed that Moddard'a belief In tho Improvement
remalna undisturbed to Ihls day, However, the
charge, erstwhile made by somo "Irresponsible
scribbler," that Mr. bloddsrd wrote "stuff and non.
sense,"" slough and noiiceuls," I confidently assume
In boa slander on Iticorlhngraphy of that talented
gentleman,!

loung Menl-lt- ead This.
Tho Voltaic Belt Company, of Marshall, Mich.,

offer In send their celebrated clcelro-ioltal- o belt
and other electric appliances nn trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) minded wllh nervous debility,
loss ul vitality and manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also (or rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration In health,
vigor, and manhood guaranteed, Nn rlskls incurred,
nslhlrtr ilam'trial Is allowed, vyrlio ihcrantome
iforlllustrairil pamphlet free.

AOAUD. TO AM, WHO AUK SUl'FKR.
crrora and ludlscrcllonsof youtli,nerv

iuun wcukui'M, cany uccay, iosa ui iiiuiiiiikii,,-i-
will send a
CHARGE.

reclno that will euro vou. FRI:i: OF
This great remedy was discovered by a

missionary In South America. Send
veiopaioiiKv.JusKi-i- i j. jNUAN,Bia!ion,if,r,cw

Before Yorktown.
IJia-I- J

"Yes, sir, wo lay In ihe trenches before Yorkloivn.
It was n dark hour ot thu war. lean hardly realize
Know, Many of Iho hois died llicro; somo from
wounds and nth era from diseases vonlraclml by ex
insure. I was young ihcu; 1 am gelling to feel 1IU
nu old man now, but I shall remember my army ex-

perience as long as 1 live. There, that coat flla vou
o perfection. Sleeves and everything Just right.

Aud for Iho money you can't do better lu thla town
II I di say It ni) self,"
Mr, V. A, Bond, of iho clothing house ( IllrsliUml

A Co, un llriwlvay,U a small man, but lie Is as
good a salesman us liu was u good soldier lu
lci; wlili li accounts (or tho' frcnueut question;
"Where's Bond!" "la Jlotidln?" from lulrousul
(ho house.

"Thai badgooiiiny vest?" coiillniied tho "vet,"
that Is a ludgo of Iho mystical (l, A. lt.-t- lio Grand

Army ot tha Republic But I don't belicvo 1 should
bo able tu wear men that If I didn't wear!
something belter iiuder It." i

" What dj you mean?" said I, somewhat piuzled.
" 1 mean one of nation's Oapduo Plasters," was i

llio reply. "In those deadly ireuchea before York-tow- n

I caught it cold I have never got over. l.utso(
ihcu took limes o( Hud lu llio war that illdn't hull
lliemliall nsmmli. Why, 1 xmlilu'i draw ufico
breath without those plasters. '1 lie great shield ot
the United Male wouldn't protei l mo as they do.
I've worn Ym for j ears. I couldn't work In ivnulorl,..v, u ,.vu.,.u . u ,ii, ivi, .1 iv mi inu nine,

uur, or 1 sliullbuBixiu, beyond all good or 111. 1 have 'les.thcVicu belter 111 Itiau tho old ZuuavcuuKotiu
uua urcaius ui hum iiuur uurrioio ureaius anil 1 rn m wear, luvj'io vvuiiu urn, noi bu tuggy,

Oh, I've tried ull tho llulmcuts and nil ihe otherplasters, but lleusou'a are the best, l wear tna on
my breast und one on the small ot my bark, summer
aud winter. They kill ul! palu, ami I'm lively as a
cricket, considering that I've got to lonK backward,
lu see luyjIllMIt birthday." M.T,

CONTINUATION

GREAT
OF THE

SLAUGHTER
AT

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

CUTTING PRICES IN TWO!

SAVE VII MONEY Bi BIJYII6 10118 COOKS AT

814 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
f

If you are in need of a Nice Trimmed Hat or Bonnet for yourself or
daughters, prime goods, stylish and fashionable, imported or domestic, you
will find it at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are looking for the largest assortment of Straw Hats and Bonnets,
untrimmed, comprising every style and shape and quality that the market
produces, in children's, misses', and ladies' sizes, the only place and largest
selection is at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are in need of Fine French Flowers of the most exquisite styles
and quality, you must go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you desire to buy handsome Tips, prime goods, in all colors and shades
and quality, you will have to go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you want some Elegant Plumes, in all colors, from 15 to 28 inches
long, your duty is to go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are in need of Ribbons, we have an immense stock to choose from
at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are in want of Millinery Trimmings, you will find a choice assort
ment of millinery ornaments, gold and silver scarfs, silk, Grenadine, and
Roman striped and plaid silk sash ribbons, trom 5 to 8 inches wide, at
King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you desire to buy Gold and Silver and Feather Pompons, Gold and
Silver Net, and Colored Crepe de Chene, Silks, Satins, and Velvets, you
must not neglect to go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are in search of Laces, such as Oriental, Egyptian, and Spanish
Guipure Laces, do not miss to go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you desire to purchase Lisle, Silk, or Kid Gloves arid Corsets, remem-
ber King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you wish to select from a large assortment of Lace Caps, stylish and
handsome, you will find them at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you are in need of a Handsome and Stylish Jersey, we have thousands
of the latest and most stylish designs at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you think of buying a lovely Visite at half its value, one would ad-
vise you to go to King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

If you feel like buying a Sun Umbrella or Parasol, you will find them ingreat variety at King's Palace, 814 Seventh street.

CONCLUSION!i

If you want to Buy Goods, and wish to Save Your Money, and desire to
be Treated Well, and wish to find a Choice and Largest Stock to select
from, you are in duty bound to go to the

GREAT HEADQUARTERS, THE LARGEST MILLINERY HOUSE,

KING'S PALACE.
814 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.


